Scope of the paper. The present paper is a co n tinuation of an earlier sequence in these Proceedings, en titled ' The inverse square law of g rav itatio n , I, I I a n d I I I ' (Milne 1936(Milne , 1937c, which itself was connected w ith a n o th er sequence en titled 'K inem atics, dynam ics and th e scale of tim e, I, I I a n d I I I ' (Milne 1 9 3 7 a ,6). In th e la tte r sequence th e relations betw een ^-dynamics a n d r-dynam ics were obtained.
1.
Scope of the paper. The present paper is a co n tinuation of an earlier sequence in these Proceedings, en titled ' The inverse square law of g rav itatio n , I, I I a n d I I I ' (Milne 1936 (Milne , 1937c , which itself was connected w ith a n o th er sequence en titled 'K inem atics, dynam ics and th e scale of tim e, I, I I a n d I I I ' (Milne 1 9 3 7 a ,6). In th e la tte r sequence th e relations betw een ^-dynamics a n d r-dynam ics were obtained.
In th e form er sequence a form ula for th e g rav itatio n a l p o ten tia l energy of tw o particles was isolated which was L oren tz-in v arian t for transform ations from an y one fundam ental observer in th e expanding su b stra tu m to any other fu n d am en tal observer; and th e corresponding equations of m otion in ^-measure were obtained. In the present paper I o btain relations which correspond to th e integrals of linear and angular m om entum in th e m any-body problem of classical g rav itatio n al theory. I conclude th a t E in ste in 's form of th e conservation of linear m om entum in special rela tiv ity holds good in th e universe a t large only in th e case of a collinear set of particles m oving along th eir line of collinearity, and I give th e m odification of th e law of conservation which shdukl hold good in other cases.
Nature of the solution.
A fundam ental step in th e solution of th e m any-body problem in classical g rav itatio n al theo ry is th e isolation of th e integrals of linear an d an g u lar m om entum . E ith e r these can be w ritte n down a t sight, on th e basis of an assum ed principle of conservation of m om entum , or th ey can be deduced from the equations of m otion. In kinem atic relativ ity , where laws of n a tu re are n o t assum ed and wrhere th ey tak e unfam iliar forms, it would be c o n trary to th e spirit of th e subject to assume form s for th e principles of th e conservation of m om entum , and one is driven to a tte m p t to deduce th e integrals in question from th e kinem atically derived equations of m otion. In th e classical case, th e essence of th e step involved in obtaining these integrals is th e use of an id e n tity satisfied by th e grav itatio n al poten tial, by m eans of which an integrable com bination of th e equations of m otion is obtained from which th e g rav itatio n al p o ten tia l is absent. In one of m y earlier papers already cited (G ravitation, I I, p. 12) I gave an id e n tity satisfied by y, th e g rav itatio n al po ten tial in kinem atic rela tiv ity which I sta te d should be capable of yielding a relation corresponding to the usual integral of angular m o m en tu m ; b u t no id en tity was given which w ould correspond to th e integral of linear m om entum .
The id en tity requisite for this purpose I give in this paper.
3.
Difficulties in the concept of momentum. Before proceeding, some difficulties in th e concept of linear m om entum m ay be noticed.* In general relativ ity , it is usually sta te d th a t th e vanishing of th e divergence of 2( /fi @ * Similar difficulties occur in the concept of angular momentum, but for simplicity the arguments given here refer explicitly to linear momentum. [ 432 ] is eq u iv alen t t6 th e conservation laws of dynam ics (E ddington 1923, p. 115) . The identities satisfied do in fac t correspond to th e conservation laws of dynam ics in th e sense in which th ey are applied to th e tra n s p o rt of energy a n d m om entum in a fluid. B u t th ey are n o t helpful in suggesting th e form ta k e n by th e conservation laws in th e case of a set of discrete ' p a r t i c l e s ' ,and, in fact, little progress has be in general rela tiv ity , w ith th e solution of th e problem of even tw o g rav itatin g particles (E ddington 1923, p. 95) . I n special rela tiv ity , E in ste in 's expression m v /(l -v 2/c2)i fo rth e linear m om entum of a particle of rest-m ass m, m oving w ith velocity leads us to expect th a t for any system of in teractin g particles, th e vector sum On the conservation of momentum will be conserved. This is unam biguous when, for exam ple, th e only interactions ta k e th e form of collisions, betw een which th e velocities of th e separate particles rem ain constant; for th en , provided one rem ains inside an in te rv al bounded by tw o consecutive collisions, it is im m aterial a t w h at in sta n t one evaluates th e velocity of each particle. B u t if th e in teractio n is continuous, as in th e case of g rav itatin g or electrically interactin g particles, th e velocities to be assigned to th e various particles in evaluating th e to ta l m om entum depend on th e epochs a t which these velocities are evaluated; for th e velocity of each particle is continuously altering in tim e. Some convention as to sim ultaneity is accordingly required before a sta te m e n t of th e conservation of m om entum can have a m eaning: it is necessary to s ta te a convention fixing th e in sta n ts a t which th e separate term s of (1) are to be evaluated. B u t events which are sim ultaneous for one observer, on any p articu lar convention, will n o t necessarily be sim ultaneous for an o th er observer, on th e sam e convention. Accordingly (1) cannot be expected to be conserved, in the m any-body grav itatio n al problem , w ith o u t fu rth er precision of th e m eaning of th e evaluation of each term . I shall show th a t in kinem atic relativ ity , when the r-m easure of tim e is em ployed, expression (1) is conserved for all fundam ental observers (who have, of course, in r-m easure a world-wide sim ultaneity) provided it relates to a collinear set of particles, i.e. to a set for which th e accelerations are parallel to the velocities; b u t when the accelerations are n o t parallel to th e velocities, expression (1) is no t conserved; and I shall obtain its ra te of change. I shall, however, in the first place conduct the investigation in 2-measure, as 2-measure is th e m ore fundam ental.
4.
Equations of motion in t-measure. The equations of m otion, in 2-measure, of a g ravitating set of particles of masses mx, ra2, ..., are derived in kinem atic rela tiv ity from a gravitational p o tential y, defined by
where, for exam ple,
P 1# P 2, ... being th e position vectors of th e particles ra2, ... w ith reference to an y fu n d am en tal observer 0 (a m em ber of th e su b stra tu m ) a t th e epochs tx, reckoned from th e n a tu ra l zero of tim e, a n d M being th e m ass of th e equivalent hom ogeneous universe (G ravitation, II, p. 7). W ith th is definition of th e equations of m otion of the particle ml are mi£ i/p y ^i\ i 2 Xl JL - Vj is th e velocity of th e particlem -j relative to th e observer O. E q u a tio n (3') is a consequence of (3) in v irtu e of th e id e n tity , t y , p = o.
• E q u a tio n (3') is, of course, th e tim e-com ponent corresponding to th e three-vector eq u atio n (3). In (3) a n d (3r), mx£x represents th e m ass of th e m oving particle mx, a n d th e left-hand side of (3) represents th e ra te of change of its m om entum relative to th e a rb itra ry observer O; th e first term on th e rig h t-h a n d side represents th e pull of th e su b stratu m , in t-m easure; th e second term on th e rig h t repre of change of m ass w ith velocity. F o r each particle of th e system th ere is a sim ilar p a ir of equations of m otion. This system o f equations does n o t become definite u n til relations are im posed connecting tx, t2, ..., tn w ith one another. I originally s ta te d th a t th e set of equations was to be solved w ith th e sim ultaneity convention = G = ••• = G = b u t i t was pointed o u t by Schild (1944) th a t th is would n o t yield L oren tz-in v arian t orbits. In m y applications, as recognized by Schild, no errors were actually com m itte d , for in th e application to tw o particles I took th e origin O a t one of th e particles, m 2, an d since th e n y 12 depends explicitly only on tx, tx can be used as an in d ependent variable w ith o u t needing an y sim ultaneity convention. I t has recently been po in ted ou t b y Camm (1945) th a t th e only possible sim ultaneity convention yielding L oren tz-in v arian t orbits is X x = X 2 ... = X n. 
) w hich is consistent w ith th e absolute sim u ltan eity w hich is characteristic of th e s u b stra tu m w hen described in r-m easure. I therefore a d o p t C am m 's convention (4) in connexion w ith th e set of equations (3), (3'). B u t th e relations betw een th e solutions of th e set (3), (3') w hich correspond to th e classical integrals of linear an d an g u lar m om entum will be found to be independent of a n y sim u lta n e ity convention. A sim u ltan eity convention is needed only w hen one in teg rates these relations. I t was p o in ted o u t by Cam m t h a t a sim ilar independence of sim u ltan eity convention holds w ith respect to th e energy integral of th e system , th o u g h in th is case th e independence holds even for th e operation of integration.-In all cases, o f course, a sim u ltan eity convention is needed w hen we come to in te rp re t th e integrals num erically.
5.
The fundamental identity corresponding the integral of linear momentum.
One looks now for a v ector com bination of th e set of equations of m otion of th e ty p e (3), (3') w hich is in d ependent of y. F o r th is purpose a vector id en tity satisfied by each X / i vi s needed.
Consider th e space a n d tim e derivatives of y 12. B y direct differentiation
Interchanging th e suffixes 1 a n d 2, we have On the conservation of momentum
The rig h t-h a n d sides being antisym m etrical in th e suffixes 1 an d 2, we have, on addition, / 6 * 8*12 ~h dPx
A sim ilar id en tity is satisfied by each % identities.
f lV I t will be found th a t these are th e desired 6. The relation corresponding to the principle of linear momentum. M ultiplying.
(3) by tx an d (3') by -P t/c, and adding together sim ilar m ultiples of each p air of th e set, it is seen th a t in virtu e of identities (5) 
7. Physical recognition. R elation (7) is readily recognized as th e differential form of th e integral of linear m om entum in ^-measure. I t will be transform ed rigorously to r-m easure in a m om ent, b u t to see its physical m eaning in a simple w ay we w rite it down restricting a tte n tio n to distances j P j sm all com pared w ith ct, th e radius of th e universe, an d to velocities j V j sm all com pared w ith c. Then, approxim ately, , , p , < ( v -3 =°-B u t V! -P A is th e velocity of mx relative to th e fu n d am en t m1 is in stantaneously passing; for P A is th e expansion velocity of th e su b stra tu m a t m v H ence V! -P A Is th e absolute velocity v x, in r-m easure, relative to th e su b stratu m , which of course in r-m easure is relatively sta tio n a ry . Also since th e clock regraduation form ula from i!-time to r-tim e is dt _ dr T tldjdtx is ju st t0djdTx. Thus th e approxim ate form of (7) in r-m easure is 0.
T his relation has been derived w ith o u t im posing a specification o f a sim u ltan eity convention. I f now (4) be im posed in its 7-form (4'), th e n £ nh dy_1 _ dr
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Em x\ x = const.
This is sufficient to identify th e ex act relation (7) as th e co u n te rp art in ^-dynamics of th e in teg ral of linear m om entum in classical dynam ics.
8. Angular momentum. Before going fu rth e r we obtain th e sim ilar relation which corresponds to th e in tegral of angular m om entum . The necessary id en tity , easily verified, is <9> M ultiplying (3) vectorially by P l5 a n d adding n sim ilar equations, we find 27 mxt\Zx X x Yx (P i a Vx) -
th e sum m ation as before being extended to suffixes 1 ,2 ,..., This m ay be w ritten
As before, logA f, a n d th e 'in teg ratin g fa c to r' of th e [...] is again X x i^1 i . Hence
m.gfd r p,AV,i _
The approxim ate form of (10) in r-m easure is =.0 .
Zrn,1W x (niA V l) = °» where IJX = t0Pxltx is th e r-m easure of th e radius vector. W ith sim ultaneity con vention (4'), this integrates to 27w 1(II1avt ) = const.,
which is sufficient to identify (10) as the relation in ^-dynamics corresponding to the integral of angular m om entum in classical dynam ics. F o r a-single particle in the vicinity of a massive nucleus (K eplerian problem ), (10) gives
which is th e usual secular increase of an g u lar m om entum found previously (G rav ita tion, I I I , p. 32).
9. I t is to be n o ted th a t b o th (7) a n d (10) consist of th e sum of a .n u m b e r of functions of th e separate epochs, positions a n d velocities of th e sep arate particles m1,m 2, ...,m n, independent of w hatever sim u ltan eity convention connecting tx,t2,...,tn is im posed in solving th e equations of m otion. The a c tu a l num erical values to be assigned to th e separate term s of each sum m ation, during th e m otion, depend o f course on th e sim u ltan eity convention adopted, b u t th e of th e relationship is independent of th e convention. The existence o f relationships of th is k ind is a deep-lying p ro p erty of th e 2-dynamics, a n d it m ay be considered as th e u ltim a te reason for th e recognition of conservation laws in th e universe a t large. I t w ould be of g rea t in te rest to investigate w hether sim ilar relations can be deduced for a n um ber of in teractin g charged particles, using th e ratio n al electrodynam ics developed previously (Milne 1938 (Milne , 1943 .
10. Momentum as a six-vector. I n passing it will be no ted th a t / V i * i -P i P i a VA
\ r i '
is a six-vector, or an tisym m etrical tensor of ra n k 2, form ed o u t of th e four-vectors
Since ZJY^ is a n in v arian t, / V i * i -P i P i a VA l £1 * ' / is also a six-vector. I t follows th a t th e linear a n d an g u lar m om entum of a set of particles, on a suitable sim u ltan eity convention, to g eth er co n stitu te a six-vector in 2-measure.
11. Transformation to r-measure. Now transform (7) a n d (10) to r-m easure, w ith o u t th e lim itation to sm all velocities, b u t retaining th e lim itation to distances sm all com pared w ith th e radius of th e universe. The reason for retaining this second lim itation is th a t th en th e hyperbolic space of r-m easure m ay be considered as sensibly E uclidean.
W hen all observers' clocks are reg rad u ated from 2 to r, where 
( t / tn, t(\ tt\ dt
These relatio n s are sufficient to tran sfo rm (7), a n d hence Zm, r 1^d a
T his is th e relatio n in 7-m easure corresponding to th e in teg ral of linear m om entum in classical m echanics. I t should hold for u n restric te d velocities. Sim ilarly, th e T-relation corresponding to th e in teg ral of an g u lar m om entum in classical m echanics is found to be, from (10),
These are to be in te rp re te d w ith th e sim ultaneity convention (4').
12.
Comparison with special relativity. I t is well know n th a t if is a scalar v a ri able, th e n dvjdr _d r____v
C onsequently for a set of collinear particles in m otion along th eir line of collinearity, (12) in teg rates a t once to th e form v mi vi
This is E in ste in 's special rela tiv ity form of th e conservation of linear m om entum , already discussed in § 3. B u t w hen v is a vector variable, th en
(1 -v 2/c2)* 1 c2 ( l -v 2/c2)* * Hence, in general, if th e vector linear m om entum L be defined by th e left-hand side of (1), relation (12) yields
This shows th a t L is co n stan t only w hen each acceleration dv/dr is parallel to th e corresponding velocity v l5 which, as before sta te d , will only occur for a collinear set of particles in m otion along th eir line o f collinearity.
Sim ilarly, if one defines th e an g u lar m om entum H by
H = Hm1
( 1 -v f / c 2)*'
th e n (13) gives
I t m ay be concluded, on th e basis of th e presen t form ulation o f dynam ics, t h a t linear a n d angular m om entum for a g rav itatio n a lly in te rac tin g set of particles, as these m om enta are defined in special rela tiv ity , are n o t in general conserved. F u rth e r, since th e rig h t-h a n d sides of (16) a n d (18) are n o t com plete differential coefficients, it is n o t possible to redefine linear or an g u lar m om entum in such a w ay as to m ake th em conserved.
13. Alternative derivation. A n a lte rn a tiv e procedure is to begin w ith th e ap p ro x i m ate form o f th e g rav itatio n a l equations of m otion in r-m easure, a n d o b tain th e relations corresponding to th e classical integrals directly. I t has been shown (G ravitation, I I I , p. 29) th a t in r-m easure th e approxim ate g rav itatio n a l equations are of th e form (19) m1d v1ldr1 d_X diii
(1 -vf/c2)s X being expressed in r-m easure. Since y 12 is a function of j n x -II21, we have fyl2 3*12 anx an25 a n d hence addition of th e com plete set of equations as th e y s ta n d elim inates x a n d yields ju st (12). This m ethod of proceeding fails, however, to yield th e ex act relation (7) holding in ^-measure.
14. I t m ay perhaps be objected th a t (19) m u st be w rong/because it is no t of th e form th a t would be expected from E in ste in 's special rela tiv ity dynam ics: it m ight have been expected th a t
B u t th ere is no justification for th is expectation, other th a n th e supposition t h a t th e left-hand side ought to be of th e form of th e derivative of th e m om entum as defined by E instein. The form (19), on th e other hand, em erges as th e result of a long tra in of argum ent, beginning in ^-measure, a n d n o t depending on an y preconceived form of th e equations of m otion. M ost certainly (19) was n o t derived by an y teleological tra in of arg u m en t having E in ste in 's special rela tiv ity dynam ics, or som ething akin to it, as an u ltim ate destination. I t m ay be pointed ou t th a t both (19) a n d (21), each* ta k e n w ith th e other m em bers of its set, possess th e energy integral v raxc2 (1 -vf/c2)* + X -const.,
On the conservation of morrsntum 441 in spite of th e ir difference of form ; so th a t it can n o t be objected to (19) th a t it is n o t com patible w ith th e equivalence of m ass a n d energy.
15. General inference. T he general inference from th is investigation is th a t d o u b t m u st be cast on th e w orld-w ide v a lid ity of th e conservation of linear m om entum , in E in ste in 's form , for u n restric te d velocities. I t is seen to be alw ays ap p roxim ately tru e for sm all velocities; a n d it is exactly tru e for all velocities for a set of collinear particles in m otion along th eir line of collinearity. B u t in general th ere appears t o be no ex act in teg ral of linear or angular m om entum , although there exist nonintegrable relationships corresponding to them . I t is strong evidence for th e correct ness of these relationships th a t th ey have a form which arises directly from th e equations of m otion, w ithout im posing a t th a t stage a sim ultaneity convention. I f surprise is felt a t th e non-existence of a general principle of conservation of m om entum , it m ay be po in ted o u t th a t th e only justification for believing in such a conservation law is th e law of equality of action a n d reaction com bined w ith a p a rticu la r form of th e equations of m otion. The identities th a t have been used in th e 2-dynamics are th e n earest approach to a sta te m e n t of N ew ton's th ird law t h a t is possible on th e 2-dynamics. B u t even if N ew ton's th ird law is accepted, th e con servation of linear m om entum does no t follow unless th e equations of m otion tak e th e form th a t 'fo rc e ' equals 'ra te of change of m o m e n tu m '. The question th en arises, how is m om entum to be defined? In special rela tiv ity m echanics, 'm om en tu m ' a n d ' m ass ' constitute th e four-vector a n d m ass is n o t a four-scalar. H ence the so-called m om entum m v /(l -v 2/c2)* cannot be dissected as th e p roduct of a four-scalar and a three-vector; from th e point of view of Lorentz transform ations, it is indissoluble, and therefore can scarcely be regarded as th e n a tu ra l generalization of the classical expression for m om entum . B u t in th e 2-dynamics, m ass is a scalar, m£ *, and m om a scalar into a four-vector rep resen tirg th e velocity, nam ely (V/F*, c/F*). W hen one transform s this to r-m easure, the counterpart of the ra te of change of linear m om entum , nam ely, and the equation of m otion tu rn s out to be the equality of this to the external force <i>. B u t when $ is associated w ith a potential, it has been shown in earlier papers th a t a term m ust be su b tracted from 4 arising from the change of mass w ith velocity before arriving a t the gradient of the potential, according to the relation comes out to be in accordance w ith (19), b u t in disaccord w ith th e conventional eq u atio n (21). The force cannot be asserted to obey or n o t to obey th e law of eq u ality of action a n d reaction u n til it is given an explicit form , a n d in th e case of g rav itatio n a l forces it is th en th e p o ten tia l g rad ien t 0y/'0II which obeys this law. The w eight of th e tra in of deduction behind (19) is m uch m ore su b sta n tia l th a n th a t behind (21).
I t m ust fu rth e r be po in ted o u t th a t (21), th e conventional form , suffers from a confusion of th e tw o tim e scales, w hilst (19) has a n u nam biguous m eaning. S ta rtin g w ith equivalent fu n d am en tal observers whose m u tu a l tran sfo rm atio n s of co ordinates are of L orentz ty p e a n d who are using ^-measure, one is led to a L orentzin v a ria n t dynam ics of unfam iliar form , which reduces, how ever, to som ething very close to classical dynam ics, an d indeed very close to special re la tiv ity dynam ics, on transform ing th e scale of tim e from t to .r. B u t (21 transform ations together. In th e description o f th e universe in r-m easure, th e fu n d a m en tal observers 0 are relatively sta tio n a ry , a n d these alone are eq u iv alen t to each other: an o th er observer m oving with uniform velocity relativ e to th em in r-m easure is n o t 'e q u iv a le n t' to them , a n d th e tran sfo rm atio n s connecting such an observer's m easures w ith th e m easures of fu n d am en tal observers will n o t be expected to be of L orentz type. Thus, once it is seen th a t (21) em ploys r-tim e a n d r-m easure, th e argum ents for th e eq u atio n of m otion being of th a t form fall to th e ground. I hope to give th e non-L orentz transform ations in question in a fu tu re paper.
